SAINT BARNABAS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Iglesia Católica Romana San Bernabé

“St. Barnabas Roman Catholic parish, a welcoming and diverse Eucharistic community of faith and stewardship, empowered by the Holy Spirit and in response to Christ’s call to love and serve one another, seeks to bring all people to the knowledge of and union with God our Father.”

“La parroquia de la Iglesia Católica Romana de San Bernabé, una comunidad eucarística, aco- gedor y diversa de fe y administración, con el poder del Espíritu Santo y en respuesta al llamado de Cristo de amar y servir a los demás, busca llevar a todas las personas al conocimien- to y la unión con Dios nuestro Padre.”

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - June 30, 2019

New Parishioners are welcomed and invited to join in our worship and many activities. Please register after Sunday Masses or stop by the office. Parishioners who move are asked to notify the office so we can say a fond farewell and assure you of our continued prayers.

Los nuevos parroquianos son bienvenidos e invitados a unirse a nuestra adoración y otras ac- tividades. Por favor registrense después de las misas Dominicales o pasen por la oficina. Se les pide a los asistentes que se muden que notifiquen a la oficina para que podamos decirle buena suerte y asegurarles nues- tras continuas oraciones.

SAINT BARNABAS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Iglesia Católica Romana San Bernabé
109 Crescent Hill Drive
PO Box 39, Arden, NC 28704
Telephone: (828) 684-6098
Fax: (828) 684-6152
info@saintbarnabasarden.org
www.saintbarnabasarden.org

Front Office Hours - Horario de recepción:
Mon, Thur, Fri: 9:30 am - noon and 1 pm - 4 pm
Tues: 9:30 am - noon and 1 pm - 2 pm
Wed: Closed

Diocese of Charlotte - Diócesis de Charlotte
Most Reverend Peter J. Jugis, J.C.D., Bishop
Father Adrian Porras, Pastor
Rev. Mr. Frank Moyer, Deacon
Rev. Mr. Mike Stout, Deacon
Rev. Mr. Rudy Triana, Deacon

PASTORAL SCHEDULE - HORARIO PASTORAL
CONFESSIONS - CONFESIONES
Saturday 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sunday 7:30 am & 11:00 am in English

SUNDAY MASSES - MISAS DE DOMINGO
Saturday Vigil 5:30 pm, Vigil Mass in English
Vigilia del sábado 7:15 pm, Misa de vigilia en español
Sunday 8:30 am & 11:00 am in English

HOLY DAY MASSES - MISAS DE DÍA SANTO
Vigil and Holy Days
(See inside of bulletin)

WEEKDAY MASSES - MISAS ENTRE SEMANA
(See bulletin and web for changes)

Monday, Thursday, Friday:
Morning Prayer (Lauds) 8:45 am
Mass 9:00 am

Tuesday:
(Distribution of Holy Communion) 9:00 am

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer (Vespers) 5:45 pm
Mass 6:00 pm
Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament 6:45 pm

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED
SACRAMENT IN THE CHAPEL
Monday thru Friday 7 am until 10 pm.
Saturday 7 am until 4 pm
Sunday 1 pm until 10 pm
Wednesday in the Church at 6:45 pm
St. Barnabas Catholic Church · Arden, NC · June 30, 2019

St. Barnabas Staff & Contact Information
828-684-6098 (p) - 828-684-6152 (f)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Position</th>
<th>Phone Ext. / Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Adrian Porras, V.F. Pastor</td>
<td>Ext. 1301 <a href="mailto:pastor@saintbarnabasarden.org">pastor@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De. Mike Stout Deacon</td>
<td>Ext. 1373 <a href="mailto:deaconstout@saintbarnabasarden.org">deaconstout@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De. Rudy Triana Deacon</td>
<td>Ext. 1314 <a href="mailto:rudytriana@saintbarnabasarden.org">rudytriana@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De. Frank Moyer Deacon</td>
<td>Ext. 1321 <a href="mailto:deaconmoyer@saintbarnabasarden.org">deaconmoyer@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Marcia Torres Admin. Assistant</td>
<td>Ext. 1312 <a href="mailto:office@saintbarnabasarden.org">office@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Marilyn Jensen Administrative Ass’t.</td>
<td>Ext. 1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Taylor Dir. of Religious Ed.</td>
<td>Ext. 1302 <a href="mailto:dre@saintbarnabasarden.org">dre@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Simeon Willis Dir. of Youth Ministry</td>
<td>Ext. 1303 <a href="mailto:youth@saintbarnabasarden.org">youth@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tiffany Gallozzi Director of Music</td>
<td>Ext. 1310 <a href="mailto:music@saintbarnabasarden.org">music@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John Psychas Organist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpsychas@hotmail.com">jpsychas@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Suzanne Daley Secretary</td>
<td>Ext. 1307 <a href="mailto:secretary@saintbarnabasarden.org">secretary@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dan Alvarez Receptionist (M,Tu) (Habla Español)</td>
<td>Ext. 1311 <a href="mailto:receptionist@saintbarnabasarden.org">receptionist@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Ogle Receptionist (Th,Fr)</td>
<td>Ext. 1311 <a href="mailto:records@saintbarnabasarden.org">records@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribunal Advocates Mr. José González Ms. Carolyn Stabach</td>
<td>Ext. 1305 - <a href="mailto:advocate@saintbarnabasarden.org">advocate@saintbarnabasarden.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Society - Ext. 1308</td>
<td>Compassionate Callers - Ext. 1309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knights Corner
Esquina caballeros
Council 8923 / Consejo 8923

Grand Knight / Gran caballero:
Arthur Carder: kofc8923@gmail.com

4th Degree / Cuarto grado:
Joe Bolick, Faithful Navigator - 828-772-1441

The Knights meet the 4th Monday of each month Rosary at 6:00 pm, Council Meeting at 6:30 pm, followed by social time.

Los caballeros se reúnen el cuarto lunes de cada mes. Rosario a las 6:00 pm, Reunión del Consejo a las 6:30 pm, seguido por el tiempo social.

Faith in Action. Becoming a Knight of Columbus can transform your life. As a Knight you have the opportunity to support our parish, give back to our community, grow in your faith and gain exclusive access to our top rated insurance program.

Fe en acción. Convertirse en un caballero de Colón puede transformar tu vida. Como un caballero, usted tiene la oportunidad de apoyar a nuestra parroquia, a nuestra comunidad, crecer en su fe y obtener acceso exclusivo a nuestro mejor programa de seguros.

Commissions and Council Heads
Buildings and Facilities Larry Schmitt
Community Ministries & Susan Chitwood
Ecumenism Open
Education and Formation Open
Evangelization/Communication Joanne Gregory
Liturgy and Worship Dana Wardwell
Parish Life Kim Owens
Finance Council Ken Marino
Pastoral Council Ron Wild

THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM - Baptisms are celebrated on Sundays after the 11:00 am Mass. Parents must be registered in the Parish and have attended a Baptismal Preparation Class, held the 1st Monday of each month at 7:00 pm in the Oscar Romero room, D Hall. Pre-registration for this class required. Call the church office to register. Baptism should be conferred in the first few weeks after the birth of a child. Godparents must be practicing Catholics.

EL SACRAMENTO DEL BAUTISMO
Catalina González. Tel: 828-551-2188.
Para pláticas prebautismal. Primer Domingo de cada mes. 8 am en el Salón San Juan 23.
Para clases de adultos. Llamar el mismo numero.
Para los sacramentos: Bautizo, Primera Comunion, y Confirmación.

QUINCEÑERA
Por favor póngase en contacto con Padre Adrian Porras para una cita para discutir información sobre la quinceñera. Recomendar al menos tres meses antes de la fecha deseaada

THE SACRAMENT OF FIRST CONFESSIOON AND FIRST HOLY COMMUNION - Second grade is the normal time. One year prior Religious Education is required.

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY ORDERS - Men should call the parish priest or the Diocesan Vocation Director to help them discern their call to the Diaconate or Priesthood.

THE SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY - Couples should make an appointment with the priest or deacon at the time of engagement and at least six months in advance of any wedding date to begin preparations. No date should be set before that meeting so all canonical requirements are met. One party must be registered and an active Catholic. All weddings take place inside the Church.

THE SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF SICK - The anointing of the sick can be administered to anyone suffering from a serious or chronic illness. Please call the church office to make arrangements to be anointed. In an emergency, please use ext. 1, leave a message with your name and phone number. You will be contacted as soon as possible.

HOLY COMMUNION AT HOME - Please call the Church office to make arrangements.

Saint Barnabas Couples Club
The Saint Barnabas Couples Club is a social organization that meets the first Tuesday of the month between 7:00 and 7:30 pm in the Saint John the XXIII conference room (followed by refreshments in the social hall). The purpose of the organization is for Couples that are members of Saint Barnabas to join together socially at different venues. If interested in joining the Club or getting more information contact Ron and Toni Wild, this year’s presidents. You can contact them at 828-779-8548 or email them at avlwild@hotmail.com.

El Club de parejas de San Barnabé
El Club de parejas de San Barnabé es una organización social que se reúne en el primer martes de cada mes. Se reúne a las 7 de la tarde hasta las 7:30 en la sala de conferencias de San Juan XXIII, seguida con refrigerios y bocadillos en el salón social. El propósito de la organización es que las parejas que son miembros de San Barnabé se unan socialmente en lugares diferentes. Si usted está interesado en unirse en el club o si quiere obtener más información, puede comunicar con Ron y Toni Wild quienes son la pareja presidente en este año. Puede contactarlos por teléfono (828)779-8548 o enviarlos por correo electrónico a avlwild@hotmail.com.
Saturday, June 29, 2019
Vigil: THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
09:00 AM» Summer SacPrep for First Reconciliation & First Communion » JXXIII
09:00 AM» Rosary Garden Work Day » MG
12:00 PM» Quinceaños/Quinceañera » Church
04:00 PM» Confession » Church
05:30 PM» Vigil Mass in English » ✩ Bryan McCraken (by Kevin & Susan Duane)
07:00 PM» Hispanic Choir Practice » D5
07:30 PM» Vigil Mass in Spanish » Church

Sunday, June 30, 2019
THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
07:30 AM» Confession » Church
08:30 AM» Mass (English) » For our parishioners
09:45 AM» WNC Mountain State Fair Ed. Prep: Annulments » JXXIII
10:00 AM» Gregorian Chant Choir Practice » D2
11:00 AM» Mass (English) » ✩ Brenda Ann Uhler (by John & Mary Ellen Sikking)
05:00 PM» Boy Scouts Special Meeting » PV

Monday, July 1, 2019
Saint Junípero Serra, Priest
08:45 AM» Morning Prayer » Church
09:00 AM» Mass (English) » ✩ Bill Prudhomme (by Anne Petullo)
09:45 AM» The Divine Will Studies
11:00 AM» Charity Knitting & Crochet Group » LB
04:00 PM» St. Vincent de Paul » D4
05:00 PM» WNC Workers’ Center » B Hall, JXXIII
06:00 PM» Baptism Prep in English » C3

Tuesday, July 2, 2019
Weekday
08:45 AM» Morning Prayer » Church
09:00 AM» Distribution of Communion » Church
10:00 AM» Literacy Council of Bunco. Co. ESOL tutoring » LB
07:00 PM» Couples Club » JXXIII, SH
07:00 PM» Spanish Holy Hour » Church

Wednesday, July 3, 2019
Saint Thomas, Apostle
09:45 AM» Sacred Choir Practice » D2
05:45 PM» Evening Prayer » Church
06:00 PM» Mass in English, Benediction » ✩ Apolonia Melendez (by Gloria Navarro Melendez)
06:30 PM» Men’s Small Group » LB
07:00 PM» Sacred Choir Practice » D2

Thursday, July 4, 2019
Weekday
Church and Office Closed
10:00 AM» Mass (English), Special Time » For our country

Friday, July 5, 2019
Saint Elizabeth of Portugal
08:45 AM» Morning Prayer » Church
09:00 AM» Mass (English) » ✩ Jennifer Dills (by Richard & Barbara Edwards
11:00 AM» Charity Knitting & Crochet Group » LB

Saturday, July 6, 2019
Vigil: FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
09:00 AM» Summer SacPrep for First Reconciliation & First Communion » JXXIII
09:00 AM» Rosary Garden Work Day » MG
04:00 PM» Confession » Church
05:30 PM» Summer First Communion at 5:30 Mass » Church
05:30 PM» Vigil Mass in English » ✩ Jeanne Valentine (by Rosemarie Willis)
07:00 PM» Hispanic Choir Practice » D5
07:30 PM» Vigil Mass in Spanish » Church

Sunday, July 7, 2019
FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
07:30 AM» Confession » Church
08:30 AM» Mass (English) » ✩ Jeanne Valentine (by Rosemarie Willis)
08:30 AM» Baptism Prep in Spanish » JXXIII
10:00 AM» Gregorian Chant Choir Practice » D2
11:00 AM» Mass (English) » For our parishioners

Building Wide Cleaning and Maintenance will take place every day between July 8-12.

All activities, Masses, Communion, will be canceled. If you meet once/month and that falls during the maintenance period, you can contact Suzanne if you would like to reschedule.
**Bookstore & Gift Shop Schedule**
The store, located on the C Hall, will be open after all English Masses the weekends of July 13/14 and 27/28.

**One More Workday for the Memorial Rosary Garden**
Things are really shaping up, and it is going to be lovely! Be sure to stop by and take a look. We have added one more work day to finish up the Memorial Rosary Garden, and we need some helpers. We will be weeding, laying landscape fabric, and putting down mulch and edging, in an effort to finish up our beautiful garden. If this is something you like to do, please bring your work gloves and join us Saturday morning, July 6, from 9 – 11, weather permitting.


**Job Opening at St. Barnabas Catholic Church**
Part time receptionist needed for the front office. Bilingual (English – Spanish) a plus, but not required. Responsibilities to include, but are not limited to, general office work, answering phones, helping parishioners, handling mail, updating parishioner records, scheduling Mass intentions. Applicant should have a pleasant disposition, be computer literate, and willing to be trained on the church data system. Submit resume and/or work experience to business@saintbarnabasarden.org or leave for the business manager at the front office during office hours.

**Liturgical Ministers Schedule for July through September is Ready**
The next schedule has been prepared. Online users were emailed last week. If you are not online you can pick up a hard copy in the social hall.

**Sunday, July 21 Event at Sacred Heart Catholic Church**
Fr. Joseph Koterski, S.J., Associate Professor of Philosophy at Fordham University, will speak on Reading the Bible Intelligently and Faithfully – How Catholics Interpret Sacred Scripture on Sunday, July 21 in the Parish Hall of Sacred Heart Church (150 Brian Berg Lane, Brevard) 1:00 – 2:30 PM, with light lunch provided starting at 12:30 PM.

Please go to www.ccdocs.org/education for an event flyer with more information, including a brief speaker bio. Please indicate your plan to attend this event by Friday, July 19, by emailing ccdocsca@charlottediocese.org. Sponsored by Catholic Charities.

**St. Barnabas prays for...**

**Our Parishioners**
Catherine Douglass, Ted Naber, Helen Dimmick, James Taneyhill, Mark Liegghio, Stephen Forrest, Mary Zorovich, Linda Capraun, Joanne Gregory, Chuck Babin, Helen Rice, Yong Bo Sim, Elaine Des Roches, Irene Lepak, Brad Owens, Lucille Carrier, Dolores Constantino, Gloria Winburn, Larry Schmitt, Bill Lilly, Gail Davison, Gianna Janecek, Emily Tunstall, José González, Ruth Carson, Barbara Brady.

**Our Friends & Loved Ones**
Pat Luczynski, Mike Mann, Mikaela Lambert, John Sullenberger, Bill Mott, Tanya Hyde, Mark Thornton, Mary Kilcoyne, Jerry Harris, Jacob Greco, Jay and Marta Keller, Monique Costa (daughter of Jeannine Costa), Joanne Harris, Terry Martin and family, Susie Jaworski, Mark Buske, Diana Casteel, Dianne Petkas, Lora Komensky, Jennifer Gaudette, Anne McKibbin, Stephen Peyton, Joel Rivera, Ute & Tom Reczek, Elaine & Jim Gaines, Terry D. Naber, Sue Babcock, Daniel Barber, Maureen Emory,, Cynthia Smith, All who serve in the Police or Military.

**Loved ones in the military**
Charles Barrett, US Army, (son of John & Emily Barrett)
Andrew Patrick Beard, Jr. US Army (Grandson of Charlotte and Andrew Beard)
Anthony Cruz, US Army (Son of Eddie & Wanda Cruz)
BIrianna and Ben Dermody, US Air Force (Daughter and Son-in-law of Paul and Joan Pajak)
Darian Dudney, US Coast Guard (Grandson of Patricia Talbot)
Michael Franco, US Marine Corps (Son of Emil & Becky Franco)
Tanner Gordon, US Air Force (grandson of Don and Donna Hendricks)
Zachary Grasberger, US Air Force (grandson of Nick and Marlene Grasberger)
Matthew Gray, National Guard (Grandson of Charlotte and Andrew Beard)
Jacob Greco, US Army (Grandson of Larry Greco)
Les Jarvis, US Navy (Son of Deborah Carson, Grandson of Ruth Carson)
Erik Klueber (Nephew of Chris & Theresa Beck)
Billy Moody, US Army (Son of George and Mary Jo Moody)
Hunter Myers, US Marine Corps (Grandson of Patricia Talbot)
Jacob & Jamie Naber, US Air Force (Grandson and Wife, of Ted and Mary Naber)
Joseph Naber US Air Force (Grandson of Ted and Mary Naber)
Brooklyn Porter, Air National Guard (Daughter of Paul and Julie Wojcik)
Alex Puzerewski, US Naval Reserve, USMMA (Son of Mark and Jennifer Puzerewski)
Max Puzerewski, US Naval Reserve, USMMA (Son of Mark and Jennifer Puzerewski)
Anthony Riffele, US Army (Grandson of Bob & Margie Riffele)
Luke Schulze, Army National Guard (Grandson of José and Myriam González)
William Talbott, Navy (grandson of Pat Talbot)
Gregory Wardwell, US Army (Son of Dana & Paulette Wardwell)
Michael Wright, US Air Force (Son of Dave and Mary Wright)
Alex Zorich, US Air Force, (Son of Dave & Kim Zorich)

**Loved ones and friends discerning religious vocations**
Seminarians: Aaron Huber (The Athenaeum of Ohio)
Nicholas Kramer (St Joseph College Seminary)
Registration Opens for Faith Formation and Youth Ministry this July!
Please watch for the new forms, and sign up in July.

Pro-Life Training Academy (PLTA) Saturday,
July 13, 2019 from 9:30am-3:30pm in John XXIII
Open to the whole parish and anyone in the wider community. This workshop will equip us with the knowledge we need to start engaging the culture on abortion. Facilitators are Mik’aela Raymond and Joanna Kei, both from the Center for Biol-Ethical Reform (CBR). Please RSVP to Simeon Willis: youth@saintbarnabasarden.org

Decimotercer Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
30 de junio de 2019

“El que empuña el arado y mira hacia atrás, no sirve para el Reino de Dios”.

— Lucas 9:62

Readings for the week/Lecturas de la semana
June 30 - July 7, 2019

Sunday/Domingo: 1 Kgs 19:16b, 19-21; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11; Gal 5:1, 13-18; Lk 9:51-62
Monday/Lunes: Gn 18:16-33; Ps 103:1b-4, 8-11; Mt 8:18-22
Tuesday/Martes: Gn 19:15-29; Ps 26:2-3, 9-12; Mt 8:23-27
Wednesday/Miércoles: Eph 2:19-22; Ps 117:1bc-2; Jn 20:24-29
Thursday/Jueves: Gn 22:1b-19; Ps 115:1-6, 8-9; Mt 9:1-8; or, for Independence Day, any readings from the Mass “For the Country or a City,” nos. 882-886, or “For Peace and Justice,” nos. 887-891
Friday/Viernes: Gn 23:1-4, 19; 24:1-8, 62-67; Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 9:9-13
Saturday/Sábado: Gn 27:1-5, 15-29; Ps 135:1b-6; Mt 9:14-17

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

Processions are life’s journey distilled. We move with companions, aware that Christ accompanies us, as we move to the altar for Communion or to the font for baptism, or carry a loved one to a place of rest. In Europe, the season of pilgrimage is beginning now, and tens of thousands of people are moving by foot on well-worn paths. Some take as long as six weeks to walk the last few hundred miles of the medieval pilgrimage route to the Shrine of St. James the Apostle in Compostella, in northern Spain.

Those who make the journey by foot, hiking, or by bicycle, have a kind of passport stamped at villages and monasteries on the road. When they present this document at the cathedral, they are given the emblem of a pilgrim, the scallop shell of St. James. High over their heads at Mass, a huge botafumeiro twirls clouds of sweet incense through the cathedral. Cynics say it is to mask the odor of smelly feet. The pilgrims know better. Seeing through the clouds the happy faces of those they met along the road, they recognize a foretaste of the welcome into heaven, and the joy of meeting loved ones in the Kingdom of God.

— James Field, Copyright ©

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for July, 2019

Universal:
That those who administer justice may work with integrity, and that the injustice which prevails in the world may not have the last word.

TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE

El último sábado de junio o el primero de julio en un ayuntamiento de Valcidacos, España, se pone en escena el Miserere escrito por Gustavo Adolfo Bécquer (1836-1870). Esta obra relata como un músico llega de noche a la Abadía de Fetero pidiendo posada. Los hermanos del monasterio lo invitaron a pasar la noche. Allí él les contó su vida pecaminosa y su deseo de encontrar un Miserere (Salmo 51) digno de expiar sus pecados ante Dios. Le contaron del Miserere del Monte que cantaban durante la noche los monjes difuntos de un Monasterio que había sido destruido siglos atrás. El músico afanado por encontrar su Miserere, corrió a la montaña donde escuchó aquel lamentoso y bello canto. Al regresar a la Abadía intentó escribir la música de aquel Miserere, pero lo único que logró fue volverse loco.

Aquél pobre hombre murió sin reconocer que cada quien debe entonar a su manera su propio y pobre Miserere mei (piedad de mi). Dios no nos perdonará por la belleza o la fuerza de nuestra confesión, sino por su amor y su misericordia.

— Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Giltz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
Liturgical Ministers Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 6 &amp; 7, 2019</th>
<th>5:30 PM</th>
<th>8:30 AM</th>
<th>11:00 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lector**      | Marge Kozacki (First Reading)  
Margi Alvarez (Second Reading)  | Maureen Kennedy (First Reading)  
Karyn Kattemann (Second Reading)  | Esther Romualdo (First Reading)  
Nancy Torres (Second Reading)  |
| **Altar Server**| Bill Carter  
Ed Rice  | Sam Kattermann  
John McGovern  
Henry Puzereski  
Michael Puzewski  | Noah Huber  
Isaac Huber  
Benjamin Huber  
Gavin Lockhart  |
| **Greeter**     | Dan Alvarez - Head Greeter  
Ernestine Bucking - Greeter  
Cathie Osada - Greeter  
Margaret Plaisance - Greeter  
Rey Romualdo - Greeter  | Emil Franco - Head Greeter  
Rene Allison - Greeter  
Amy McKeon - Greeter  
Kathy Miller - Greeter  
Joan Pajak - Greeter  | Frank Dezzutto - Head Greeter  
Chris Lance - Greeter  
Robert May - Greeter  
Paulette Wardwell - Greeter  |
| **Hospitality** | Jack LeBeau  | Mary Ann King  | Claire Ungerer  
Michael Ungerer  |
| **Extra-Ordinary Minister** | Regina Babor - Chalice  
Phyllis Boller - Chalice  
Walt Kozacki - Chalice  
Maryn Seyler - Chalice  
Mary Palermo - Ciborium  
Cathie Stout - Ciborium  | Marilyn Jensen - Chalice  
Noel Lareau - Chalice  
Taylor Pung - Chalice  
Diana Rothweiler - Chalice  
Becky Franco - Ciborium  
Lissa Loosmore - Ciborium  
Jim McGovern - Ciborium  
Bob Rothweiler - Ciborium  | Pete Barago - Chalice  
Marlene Grasberger - Chalice  
Claire Ungerer - Chalice  
Paulette Wardwell - Chalice  
Kerry Jambon - Ciborium  
Kim Owens - Ciborium  
Trinidad Sebastian - Ciborium  
James Taneyhill - Ciborium  |
| **Sacerist**    | Isabelle Marino  
Ken Marino  | Bob Rothweiler  
Diana Rothweiler  | Madonna Moyer  |

### Protecting God’s Children Workshop

**Protegiendo a los Niños de Dios**

"Protecting God's Children" is a required program for all volunteers at St. Barnabas. Upcoming classes:

"Proteger a los niños de Dios" es un programa obligatorio para todos los voluntarios en San Bernabé. Próximas clases:

No classes in our area are scheduled at this time. Please check back.

Pre-registration is required for all workshops. Register online at www.virtus.org. Click "registration" on left and follow prompts.

### A Safe Environment For Children, Youth, and Vulnerable Persons

The Catholic Church is absolutely committed to the safety of children. Together we can make a Promise to Protect, and a Pledge to Heal. The Charlotte Diocese has adopted policies and procedures to safeguard those whose care has been entrusted to us. Background checks are required for all persons who volunteer in any capacity in the church, and a Protecting God’s Children class (and subsequent updates) are required of all who volunteer with children or vulnerable persons. More information is available at saintbarnabasarden.org/safe-environment

### Families using envelopes (of 797 registered families)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Budgeted Weekly Offering</th>
<th>+ or - to Offertory Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals for June 22 &amp; 23, 2019</td>
<td>$10,749</td>
<td>$14,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes and Checks</td>
<td>$5,659</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Giving</td>
<td>$2,034</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Envelopes</td>
<td>$2,034</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Envelopes &amp; Visitors</td>
<td>$2,034</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day</td>
<td>$2,034</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Total</td>
<td>$10,749</td>
<td>$14,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building &amp; Facilities</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Collection</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 DSA Pledge Progress Report: June 24, 2019

| Our Goal: | $84,943 |
| Pledges Paid: | $49,057 |
| Pledge Balance: | $17,358 |
| Over/Under: | ($18,528) |
| Our Pledged Goal: | 78.2% |
| Diocesan Pledged Goal: | 91.0% |

If you currently receive envelopes and don’t need them because you either already give online or want to, please contact the church office.
Please come visit me to comfort my mournful heart

“The time you spend with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament is the best time you will spend on earth. Each moment that you spend with Jesus will deepen your union with Him and make your soul everlasting more glorious and beautiful in heaven, and will help bring about everlasting peace on earth.”

- St. Teresa of Calcutta

Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Our greeting on extension 1308 tells the caller that we are not a Crisis Center and yet we are getting numerous calls that we are not able to help. Calls from folks that need monetary assistance from $250.00 to $850.00 or more. They are facing eviction because they are late with rent or their electricity or water is about to be cut off or has already been turned off. If they are past due there is also a deposit required before it will be turned on. Our funds from our parishioners are wisely spent. If there is a car payment of $400.00 and large cell phone bills, our neighbors need to make some adjustments in their spending and go on a budget. This is why we make home visits to see if there are cuts that can be made to help them get out of the situation rather than continue to come to agencies each month to have their bills paid. In time, there aren’t any that can continue to help. Besides these crisis situations we have lately not received enough information from the call to know how to proceed. Just a name, phone number and the words “gas bill” don’t provide enough data to go on. And yet when we call back, we get voice mail, mail box full, or frequently, mail box is not set up. We strive to return all calls promptly and feel bad when we encounter set-backs in trying to respond to identified needs. If we can’t help we always provide suggestions on who to contact in Buncombe or Henderson County. So if you happen to hear otherwise, it’s not true!

Meanwhile, a parishioner is badly in need of a washer and dryer so if you’re headed out for new ones as part of the holiday sales, we’d certainly appreciate your old ones. Your Vincentians

Each month we will update you with the items to concentrate on donating in the food barrels. This will help us ensure a nutritious variety and adequate stocking levels for the Food Pantry boxes.

For July, please donate:
- Canned Fruit
- Flour
- Sugar
- Laundry Detergent

Nuestro saludo en la extensión 1308 le dice a la persona que llama que no somos un Centro de crisis y, sin embargo, estamos recibiendo numerosas llamadas a las que no podemos ayudar. Llamadas de personas que necesitan asistencia monetaria de $ 250.00 a $ 850.00 o más. Se enfrentan al desalojo porque llegan tarde con el alquiler o su electricidad o agua está a punto de cortarse o ya ha sido apagada. Si están vencidos, también se requiere un depósito antes de que se encienda. Nuestros fondos de nuestros feligreses se gastan sabiamente. Si hay un pago de automóvil de $ 400.00 y facturas de teléfonos celulares grandes, nuestros vecinos deben hacer algunos ajustes en sus gastos y obtener un presupuesto. Esta es la razón por la que hacemos visitas domiciliarias para ver si se pueden hacer recortes para ayudarlos a salir de la situación en lugar de seguir acudiendo a las agencias cada mes para que se paguen sus facturas. Con el tiempo, no hay nadie que pueda seguir ayudando. Además de estas situaciones de crisis, últimamente no hemos recibido suficiente información de la llamada para saber cómo proceder. Solo el nombre, el número de teléfono y las palabras en la factura de gas no proporcionan datos suficientes para continuar. Y sin embargo, cuando volvemos a llamar, recibimos el correo de voz, el buzón de correo lleno o, con frecuencia, el buzón de correo no está configurado. Nos esforzamos por devolver todas las llamadas con prontitud y nos sentimos mal cuando nos encontramos con contratiempos al tratar de responder a las necesidades identificadas. Si no podemos ayudar, siempre brindamos sugerencias sobre a quién contactar en Buncombe o el Condado de Henderson. Entonces, si escuchas lo contrario, ¡no es verdad!

Mientras tanto, un feligrés necesita mucho una lavadora y una secadora, por lo que sí se dirige a las nuevas como parte de las ventas navideñas, seguramente apreciaremos sus antigüas. Sus Vicencianos

The St. Vincent de Paul Pantry will be closed on Thursday, July 4th in observance of Independence Day. It will reopen on Thursday, July 11.
Pro-Life Answers to False Pro-Choice Arguments (Part IV)

"You cannot legislate morality or force your religious views on others!"

To say that laws cannot make an immoral person moral is correct. To say that we do not legislate morality is nonsense. Virtually every law is based on an idea of what is right or wrong. Laws are not passed to control thought, but to control behavior. For example, we impose our morality on rapists. We do not care so much why rapists rape, or what their moral and religious views are, or the reason why rapists disrespect women. Rape is evil and when people want to do evil, it is clearly correct for the government to impose its morality on them. Similarly, pro-lifers do not care so much what people think about babies, as long as they do not kill them. Indeed, if laws should not be based on morality, what on earth should they be based on? The reality is that laws are based on our collective moral values and is the way society decides which activities it will and will not tolerate.

If we are going to reject a law simply because it is supported by religion, then we would have to abolish most laws. A person does not have to be especially religious to say that it is wrong to abort a child, any more than they would say it is wrong to steal money. Certain activities are unacceptable to civilized people regardless of religious beliefs. Abortion is one of those issues. In reality, abortion is a civil rights and a human rights issue.

Let us not forget that the black civil rights movement was dominated by pastors and was often headquartered in churches. That did not make civil rights a religious issue!

-Reprinted with permission from pro-lifearticles.org

Respuestas Pro-Vida a falsos argumentos Pro-Elección (parte IV)

“La moral no es algo que se pueda legislar, y no se puede forzar puntos de vista religiosos en los demás”.

El decir que las leyes no pueden convertir a una persona inmoral en moral, es correcto. Pero el decir que la moralidad no se legisla, no tiene sentido. Prácticamente cada ley está basada en una idea de lo que es correcto y que no lo es.

Las leyes no son aprobadas para controlar el pensamiento sino el comportamiento. Por ejemplo, no nos importa mucho porque los violadores violan, o cual es su ideología moral o religiosa, o la razón por la que le faltan el respeto de ese modo a sus víctimas.

La violación está mal y cuando la gente quiere hacer algún mal, es sin duda correcto para el gobierno imponer su moralidad en ellos.

De manera similar, a los adeptos pro-vida no les importa tanto lo que la gente piense sobre los bebés, mientras no los maten.

Entonces, si las leyes no estuvieran basadas en la moralidad, ¿Entonces en qué?. La realidad es que las leyes están basadas en nuestros valores morales colectivos y es la manera en que la sociedad decide que actividades serán toleradas y cuáles no. Si vamos a rechazar una ley simplemente porque es apoyada por la religión, entonces tendríamos que abolir la mayoría de las leyes. Una persona no tiene que ser especialmente religiosa para expresar que está mal abortar a un bebé, del mismo modo que expresarían que está mal robar dinero.

Algunas actividades son inaceptables para gente civilizada, independientemente de sus creencias religiosas. Aborto es una de esas.

En realidad el aborto es un problema de derechos civiles y humanos.

No olvidemos que el movimiento por los derechos civiles de los negros tenía una gran presencia de pastores y frecuentemente las Iglesias fueron el centro de reunión. Eso no convirtió la lucha por los derechos civiles en una cuestión religiosa.

-Reproducido con permiso de pro-lifearticles.org
Parish Birthdays - July

1. Ismael Alvarez, Marcia Villar
2. Thomas Bartos, Jack David Cloninger, Nathaniel DeMarco, George Paluch
3. Erin Babcock, Maren Garner, Catherine Osada, Ivineo Reyes, Marcia Torres, Faith Walicki, Grace Walicki
4. Jimena Cano, Wilhelmina Hinkel, Kevin Martinez, Paulino Martinez
5. Maria Aguilar Ramos, Jesus Hernandez Guzman, Elizabeth Roth, Marylyn Seyler, Justin Varney
6. Walter Batzdorfer, Henry Behrens
8. Michael Davison, Dianel Domingo Cayoca, Aaron Huber
9. Cathy Babb, Robert Bresnahan, Rebecca Calloway, Adrian Jaimes Chavela-Falcon, Nashry Trejo, Veronica Ventura, Noelle Yursha, David Zorich
10. Jose Alvarado, Adriana Gamez, Thomas Miller, Alejandro Ortega
11. Rachel Johnson, Veronica Amador Luna, Kathy McLane, Bryan Olguin Giron, Kim Owens, Helen Rice, Ashton Tan, Magaly Tordoya-Urdiales
12. Daniel Avellaneda, Maureen Carder, Kristin Dohle, Aixa McElrath, Rickey McElrath
14. Jessika Arena, Gabriel Crambot, Noah Dohle, Lyka Mae Fallesgon, Steven Gaona, Benjamin Kramer, Jorge Lopez, Epifanio Martinez, Robert Spicuzza
15. Michael Hand, Diana Hernandez
16. Sarah Belanger, Christopher Campa, Mary Ann Davis, Lily Anna Gallo, Jesus Garcia, Omar de Jesus Mata-Ramirez, Mary Tavaera
17. Rianna DeGuzman, Pedro Hernandez
18. Rachel DeGuzman, Tucker Rikard, Alice Wilder-Lauff
19. Alexis Baxin, Darrell Bentley, Jacqueline Marie Forrest, David King, Sheryl Peyton
20. Jasmyn Dela Vega, Jasmyn Delavega, Lesly Esquivel-Conejo
21. Sun Jae Paek, Tanner Smith, Charles Stewart
22. Daniel Brady, Charles Gorman, Andrea Kelpin, Carol Nagle, Pablo Suarez
23. Jeffrey Cano, Cameron Hannah, Elvira Shiriyayeva, Heather Trevino
24. John Barrett, Phyllis Boller, Tim Lau, Colton Smith, Wyatt Wardwell
25. Mary Ann King, Robert May, Stacy Smith, Barbara Williams
27. Wendy Escobedo, Christine Lau, Erich Lauff, Brenda Le, Peyton Mueller, perez
28. Hessler Anguiano Castro, Maria Becerra, Suzana Brady, Alejandro Castro, Eric Huber, Joyce Madzinski, Paul Pajak, Teresa Scott, Ariana Trejo, Leonel Trejo
29. M. Rocio Borges, Kyle Jambon, R. James Uhler, William Vernon
30. Jan Hinson, Horst Lichtenstein, Reneta Socarras

If we have listed you incorrectly, or not at all, or you don’t want to be listed, please call the Church Office to update your records. Thank you!
Parish Anniversaries for July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>John &amp; Carol Nagle</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dung &amp; Kim Nguyen</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Josh &amp; Susan Lockhart</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John &amp; Sarah Smith</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Russell J. &amp; Laurie Barone</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Barbara Snyder</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kyle &amp; Meredith Jambon</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alfred &amp; Vivian Tenorio</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Helen Brugo</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Edgardo &amp; Alex Diez</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Matt &amp; Katherine Grainger</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Joan Pajak</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Frank &amp; Barbara Charles</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Garry &amp; Laura Cooper</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>James &amp; Katie Wilson</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Maureen Oprisko</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Edward &amp; Carol Collosso</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>James &amp; Deborah Ellis</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Raymond &amp; Mary Greiner</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>John &amp; Paula Witherspoon</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Karen Belanger</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Christine Lau</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vincent &amp; Barbara Indelicato</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Richard Kubica &amp; Patricia Kennedy</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hoang &amp; Van Nguyen Tran</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Doreen Bresnahan</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ivan &amp; Maria Becerra</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Elaine Sherwood</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vince &amp; Claudia McMahan</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Anniversary Mentions

10 Years:
Matt & Katherine Grainger

20 Years:
Alfred & Vivian Tenorio

30 Years:
Dan & Karen Belanger

40 Years:
Russell J. & Laurie Barone

Over 50 Years:
Raymond & Mary Greiner
Vincent & Barbara Indelicato

Request for Assistance with Elderly Parent

My name is Karen, and I am writing on behalf of my mom, Isabelle Sirdevan (also a church parishioner), who lives with my husband and myself. She is in need of an occasional caregiver - a retired church member or young woman who could possibly come to our home once or twice a week and spend a morning or afternoon with her, & most importantly be available to come to our house if we had an unexpected family emergency (so we would not have to leave my mom home unattended). We live in East Asheville near Reynolds High School. We will gladly pay for your services. If you can help us or know someone who might be able to help, please contact the office at St. Barnabas Catholic Church for my contact information. GOD BLESS & THANK YOU!

Immaculata Catholic School

School Principal
Immaculata Catholic School,
Hendersonville, NC

Immaculata Catholic School in Hendersonville, NC is seeking a school principal for the 2019-20 school year. Candidates must be a practicing Catholic and support and uphold the teachings of the Catholic Church in both word and deed.

The candidate must have a Master’s degree or higher in Educational Administration or equivalent, and have, or be eligible for a NC principal license. Working knowledge of Spanish is preferable.

Send cover letter, application, resume and professional license to:
Business Manager
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
208 Seventh Ave. W
Hendersonville, NC 28791
Learn the facts.
Learn to answer the tough questions.
Be confident, even in a hostile setting.

Saturday, July 13, 2019
9:30 am - 3:30 pm
St. Barnabas Catholic Church, St. John XXIII room
109 Crescent Hill Rd, Arden, NC 28704
Cost: An offering will be received
RSVP: Simeon Willis, youth@saintbarnabasarden.org or
828-684-6098 x1303 Lunch will be provided

WHO SHOULD COME?
Pro-Life Students of All Ages
Pro-Life Advocates • Mission Minded
Christians • Church Youth Groups

Facilitators

Mik’aela A. Raymond is the Project Director for the Carolinas at the Center for Bio-Ethical Reform (CBR). She also plays a key role in the ALL Black Lives Matter project. In her relentless but friendly style, Mik’aela has developed into one of CBR’s most effective impromptu debaters.

Joanna L. Keilson is the Assistant Regional Director at the Center for Bio-Ethical Reform (CBR). She also coordinates the internship program to train the next generation of pro-life advocates. Her strong moral center is unwavering in the face of turmoil and inspires the whole CBR team.

“We learned the facts about abortion, the reasoning behind the arguments (both for and against), and the most effective strategies for changing hearts and saving lives on our campus.”
- Peter Ascik, President, U of Georgia Students for Life

www.CBRinfo.org  www.ProLifeOnCampus.com
MOUNTAIN STATE FAIR PREPARATION SERIES

The Evangelization Commission will present a series of talks in preparation for the Mountain State Fair (MSF) “Catholic Information Booth”, previously known as the Apologetics Booth. The topics at right are scheduled on the indicated dates.

We invite everyone to join us, but anyone planning to volunteer at the booth is strongly encouraged to attend as many of these presentations as possible.

WHEN
Sundays at 9:45 am and Wednesday Evenings at 7 pm between June 30 and Sept. 4

WHERE
St. Barnabas Catholic Church
In JXXIII

For more info or suggestions contact:
Joanne Gregory JRGDC@aol.com

TALK SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
ANNULMENTS
BY CAROLYN STABACH

SUNDAY, JULY 14
TRADITIONAL VERSUS REVISIONIST MARRIAGE
BY SIMEON WILLIS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
WHY WE VENERATE THE SAINTS AND EVANGELIZE THROUGH STORYTELLING
BY PAM GREGORY

SUNDAY, JULY 28
PAPAL INFALLIBILITY AND THE TEACHING AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH
BY TIM MCKEON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
JUSTIFICATION
BY PAM GREGORY

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11
CONSTRUCTIVE DIALOGUE WITH NON-CATHOLICS
BY RICHARD EDWARDS

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
ANNULMENTS
BY CAROLYN STABACH

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25
WHY BE CATHOLIC?
BY JESSE PLATT

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4
MSF ORIENTATION SESSION FOR NEW AND REPEAT VOLUNTEERS
BY JOANNE GREGORY
### Upcoming Special Events at St. Barnabas and in the Community – 06/30/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western North Carolina Respect Life Monthly Prayer Gathering</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;subitem&quot;&gt;- First Friday of each Month at Planned Parenthood, 68 McDowell Street, Asheville, NC. We attend the 12:10 pm Mass at the Basilica on the First Friday of the month in honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and then we drive to Planned Parenthood. Please join us for the recitation of the Rosary, Divine Mercy, and silent prayer at our peaceful gathering.&lt;/span&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Fr</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;date&quot;&gt;July 5&lt;/span&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pray at Planned Parenthood every 4th Saturday 10-11am.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pray for the women and workers at Planned Parenthood. We are not going to protest or counsel anyone, only pray.</td>
<td><strong>Sa</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;date&quot;&gt;July 27&lt;/span&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retreat: Reading the Signs of the Times through the Eyes of St. Francis.</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Catholic Conference Center in Hickory NC is hosting a one of a kind retreat to help people find hope and joy in a rapidly changing world. The retreat is two nights, August 16-18. Franciscan Friar Father Peter Tremblay will be the retreat master and can offer a unique perspective on emerging trends and a Franciscan response. Participants will discover ways to deepen their faith, enliven their hope, and share that same joy of St. Francis in the midst of challenging times. There is a special discount for any Knight of Columbus and his spouse. Find more information at <a href="http://www.catholicconference.org">www.catholicconference.org</a> or contact <a href="mailto:info@catholicconference.org">info@catholicconference.org</a>, 828.327.7441&lt;br&gt;An early bird special ends July 17, so register NOW.</td>
<td><strong>Fr - Su</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;date&quot;&gt;Aug 16-18&lt;/span&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAVE THE DATE! Our Charlotte Diocese Eucharistic Congress will take place on Friday and Saturday, September 6 &amp; 7, 2019.</strong>&lt;br&gt;This spiritually unifying event brings together thousands of Catholics from across the diocese and southeast for spiritual talks, music, prayer, and fellowship - all centered around the Most Blessed Sacrament. All ages welcome! Visit HYPERLINK &quot;<a href="http://www.goEucharist.com">http://www.goEucharist.com</a>&quot; <a href="http://www.goEucharist.com">www.goEucharist.com</a> for more details.</td>
<td><strong>Fr - Sa</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;date&quot;&gt;Sept 6-7&lt;/span&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25th Annual MiraVia’s Fundraising Banquet.</strong>&lt;br&gt;2019 Banquet Speaker is Abby Johnson. During her eight years with Planned Parenthood, Abby Johnson quickly rose in the organization’s ranks and became a clinic director. She was increasingly disturbed by what she witnessed, especially after Abby was asked to assist with an ultrasound-guided abortion. At that moment, the full realization of what abortion was and what she had dedicated her life to washed over Abby and a dramatic transformation took place. Desperate and confused, Abby sought help from a local pro-life group. She swore that she would begin to advocate for life in the womb and expose abortion for what it truly is. She is the author of the nationally best-selling book and movie adaptation, &quot;Unplanned,&quot; which chronicles both her experiences within Planned Parenthood and her dramatic exit. Charlotte Convention Center’s Crown Ballroom. For more information, contact Megan Whiteside at <a href="mailto:meganwhiteside@miravia.org">meganwhiteside@miravia.org</a> or at 704-525-4673 ext. 13. mira-via.org/news-and-events/annual-banquet</td>
<td><strong>Th</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;date&quot;&gt;Oct 24&lt;/span&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th annual St. Barnabas Parish Bazaar will be held on Sat. October 26, 2019.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Volunteers needed to make handcrafted items to sell. Or donate items for our White Elephant booth like children’s books and toys that your child has outgrown. Needed as well are slightly used household items that you no longer need or that you were going to give to goodwill anyway (but no cloths or shoes). We could use gift cards and items for our raffle booth. And keep in mind that closer to the bazaar we will need goodies to sell in our bakery booth. Thank you and any questions please contact Margie Riffle at 243-3410 <a href="mailto:bobmargier@hotmail.com">bobmargier@hotmail.com</a> or Sally Lanthier 828-676-1309 or <a href="mailto:salanthier@gmail.com">salanthier@gmail.com</a>.</td>
<td><strong>Sa</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;span class=&quot;date&quot;&gt;Oct 26&lt;/span&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**St. Barnabas Church Official Facebook page / Página oficial de Facebook de la iglesia de San Bernabé**

- General Group / Grupo general: https://www.facebook.com/groups/stbarnabasarden
- Youth Group / Grupo de jóvenes: https://www.facebook.com/groups/stbarym

**Late breaking news is posted on the Facebook page, so please join if you have not already!**

**Las últimas noticias se publican en la página de Facebook, ¡así que únete si aún no lo has hecho!**

---

**NOTE:** Please be aware that our bulletin is posted on our website; therefore, any information in the bulletin is out there in cyberspace, accessible to anyone. Please let the office know if this is an issue for you.

---

* Indicates a new or revised item from the previous week
Heal your grief, anxiety, hopelessness, anger, shame from emotional or sexual abuse. Find internal peace while developing increased self worth, confidence, and joy with a proven breakthrough brain-based technique. Call today for your complimentary consultation.

Danielle Pomerleau • Certified Aroma Freedom Practitioner
828.702.8096 • AFTHealing@gmail.com

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business because of it!

Justin M. Bianca, CEP* and family

Catholic families serving Catholic families
Total wealth management for pre-retirees and retirees
Investment, Tax, Long-Term Care, Legacy & Income Planning
(828) 393-0700 • jbiance.com

Mark D. Schleiderich, D.M.D.
Comprehensive Dentistry
20 Cane Creek Road
Fletcher, NC 28732
Tel: 828-684-5888
www.FletcherGreatSmiles.com

Mark D. Scheiderich, D.M.D.
Comprehensive Dentistry
20 Cane Creek Road
Fletcher, NC 28732
Tel: 828-684-5888
www.FletcherGreatSmiles.com

Western Carolina Team
Tom Kaschke, MBA, CHC®, FIC
Michael Jay Raymond
Mark Scott
Call for a free financial review.
(828) 692-5015
16 Towne Place Drive, Suite 200
Hendersonville, NC 28792

What could go wrong?

Tunnel Rd. • East Asheville
Patton Ave. • West Asheville
Hendersonville Rd. • South Asheville
Weaver Blvd. • Weaverville
Trust Ln. • Brevard
Charlie Brown Rd. • Burnsville

828-210-2121 mercyurgentcare.org

Emily, Tiff, Dave, Jeff, Lyle, Chris, Shelli

Excellent Eye Care
Outstanding Eyewear

Carolina Optometric
of Arden
Sean Skierczynski O.D.
Jennifer S. Faber O.D.
(828) 681-8000
www.carolinaoptometric.com

Ed & Mary Palermo
O: 828 333-6996
WWW.RAINBOWINTL.COM/ASHEVILLE

Rainbow International
Restoration
EMERGENCY SERVICE
24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

Water / Fire / Mold Mitigation
Carpet / Area Rug / Upholstery Cleaning
& Crawlspace Encapsulation

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE, $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

One Parish
Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit
MY.ONEPARISH.COM

095300 St Barnabas Church
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-432-3240